CEDAR HIGH DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS
Wednesday, December 12, 2018
Wednesday:
Thursday:
Friday:

Saturday:

Boys Basketball vs Lincoln County (State Endowment Game) 7:00pm
Girls Basketball vs Timpanogos 7:00pm
Redmen Pride Breakfast 7:15am
Swimming @ Desert Hills-Washington City Pool 5:00pm
Boys Basketball @ Enterprise Tournament
Wrestling Tournament @ Dixie
Boys Basketball @ Enterprise Tournament
Wrestling Tournament @ Dixie
Senior Ball Masquerade @ SUU 8:00pm

Jostens will be here today during the lunch hour to deliver class rings and take second chance
graduation orders. Seniors, if you haven’t ordered your cap and gown, this is the time to do it!
There will be a short meeting today at 3:00pm for all those interested in playing boys soccer this
coming spring.
The boys basketball game tonight is a State Endowment Game. Please be aware that your
student ID card will not get you into this game. $3 per student/$5 per adult (this game only).
Come to the Winter Ball this Saturday at 8pm in the SUU Ballroom. It is only $2 and it’s a
masquerade. Masks can only cover half of your face. Hope to see you there!
Don’t miss “The Forgotten Carols” and the CHS Madrigals Saturday, December 15th at the
Heritage Center Theatre. Showtimes 2:30pm and 7:30pm. Tickets at forgottencarols.com Use
the code CedarCityChoir and 10% of your ticket price will be donated back to the Madrigals!
Juniors! SUU will be having a STEM Expo on December 17th. They will be discussing college
degrees and careers in the STEM field. If you are interested go to the Counseling Office to sign
up. Lunch will be provided.
Congrats to the FBLA Team for their success at their region competition on Monday. Several
students took 1st place and many more placed in the top 5. Cedar placed 3rd overall as a team.
There will be an FBLA Social after school next Tuesday in Mr. Swallow’s room. Pizza and ice
cream! Come learn what FBLA is all about and celebrate our region success.
Student Government will be selling candy canes during lunch in the commons area until
December 17th. Cost $1.00 each and all proceeds will go to “Make-a-Wish.”
There are many students that have not picked up their new “bleed out” shirts. We will be
wearing them for our first home region basketball game on December 19th. See Mrs. Shirts in
room #803 to get yours!
Hey CHS! There's a new club at Cedar High called Get Outside and Go. If your are interested in
outdoor sports such as mountain biking, rock climbing, skiing, kayaking, hiking, etc..., stop by
Miss Conrad's room, #901 to sign up and find out more about the club.
Sign-ups for 3rd Quarter Drivers Ed have begun. You must be 16 by July 20, 2019 in order to
take this class. See Mr. Loveland for a class registration form.

ACT Prep during XLT time will continue in January. For more information and to sign up to be
tagged look on the CHS Website or Counseling Office.
Students, if you owe any lunch money please bring your account up-to-date as soon as possible!
Need some extra help with your schoolwork? Tutors are available in the Learning Center
Monday-Thursday 2:30-5:00pm & 6:00-9:00pm. The afternoon tutoring from 2:30-5:00pm will
be closed December 6th through January 7th, but will still be available from 6:00-9:00pm on those
days. Check with the office if you have any questions.
Kindness Counts! Remember your teachers have tickets to be given out for demonstrating
Responsibility, Accountability, Integrity, and Respect. Bring your tickets to the office and you’ll
be entered into a drawing at the end of the school year. Wristbands are worth 10 tickets, so show
your wristband to the secretaries and get your tickets!

